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SUMMARY 

Tke common adenine nucleotides (adenosine mono-, di-, triphosphate) have 
been separated by paired-ion chromatography from tkeir sulpkated derivatives 
(adenosine S-sulpkatopkospkate, adenosine 3’-phosphate S-sulphatophosphate). 
With tetrabutylammonium hydroxide as the ion-pair forming reagent, nicotinamide- 
adenine dinucleotide phosphate, Gavin-adenine dinucleotide and adenosine 3’S’-bis- 
phospkate were also separated from these nucleotides by rapid isocratic elution. The 
method is highly reliable as shown by the capacity factors (I?), and its compatibility 
with the requirements of a continuous-ff ow radio detection for 3*S-lakelled nucleotides 
is demonstrated. It has keen apptied to an investigation of tke kinetics of a PAPS 
sulpkotransferase reaction involved in kigker plant assimilative sulpkate reduction. 

INTRODUCIION’ 

Ion-exchange chromatography kas widely been uss for tke analysis of 
nucleosides and nuckzotides. ?ihe application of ion exchange in high-performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) has thoroughly been investigated by Brown and co- 
workers*_ in the Iast tkree years tke introduction of quaternary ammonium alkylates 
as ion-pair forming counter-ions has enabled tke rapid separation of polar water- 
sokrble compounds on reversed phases u. Compared to ion exchange, paired-ion 
ckromatograpky on reversed phases needs less sophisticated chromatograpbic 

equipment- Moreover, regeneration of the column is no longer required and the 
time of an&&s is thereby considerably reduced. 

Tke study of biological sulphate activation or sulphate transfer in kigker 
plants is hampered by the extremely Iow concentrations of tke reaction products 

‘Abbnviatiiom: AMP, ADP, ATP = adermsinc S-mono-. di-, ti-phosphate; Al?S = aden- 
u&c 5’-suIpbatapkospkate; FAD = fk.wk-aW dinuckotide; NADP = &c&namikdenk 
dhwkotkk phosphate; PAPS = ademsine 3’-phasshate 5’-suIpkatopkosphate; Z,S’- or 3=S- 
PAP = adeMsiae 2*3- or 3’,S&isphaspbate; TBAH = tetrabutylammonium hydroxide. 
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such as APS. PAPS or PAP in the presence of ATP, ADP and AMP’. Previous 
methods for the determination of these adenine compounds are cumbersome and 
often too slow for routine analysis. Therefore a rapid separation of the nucleotides 
on the basis of reversed-phase paired-ion chromatography has been developed, with 
the emphasis on the separation of suiphated adenine nucleotides from their phos- 
phorylated precursors. The method has been applied to a study of the reaction 
kinetics of 2 PAPS sulphottansferase from higher plant tissue. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chruma~ographic equipmtmt 
An HPLC pump (Waters Assoc., Model 6OOOA) in combination with 2 

prtssureless injection system (Waters Assoc., Model U6K) was used for solvent 
delivery and sample application_ The analytical column (250 x 4.6 mm) mounted 
with a precoiumn (45 x 4.6 mm) (Knauer) was packed with LiChrosorb RP-IS 
(10 m; E. Merck, Darmstadt, G.F.R.). The absorbance of the nuckzotides was 
monitored xvi& a duaI waveIen_eth photometer (Waters Assoc., Mode1 4IO), aud peak 
areas and retention times were ca!culated with a laboratory integrator (Spectra-Physics, 
_Model Minigrator). For continuous flow measurements of %-labelled compounds a 
modified flow analyser was used (Packard, Model Tri Garb Flow Analyzer). 

Solvent for paired-ion chomatogruphy 
A concentration of 9.4% of 2-propanol was found to be suitable for the ion- 

pairs investigated. The solution was made 3 x 10m3 with respect to TBAH and the 
pH was adjusted as indicated with I iV orthophosphoric acid_ The solution was 
fibered through 2 membrane filter (pore size 0.45 pm; SM Giittingeu, Type 162 60) 
and dears under reduced pressure_ The column required 50 tin for conditioning 
at a flow-rate of I.5 cm3/min when stored under 30% methanol. Due to the Iow 
concentration of organic solver& the system built up a bzck pressure of 76 bar 
which increased to SO bar at a flow-rate of 2.0 cmj/min. The separation of compounds 
was usually completed after 15 min (at 1.5 cm3/min) and no recycling or tiushing was 
required. 

Sampk clean up and prepararion 
Nucteotides were estracted from the assay mixtures either by 1,1,2-trichLoro- 

trifluoroethane~trioctyiamine xcording to Khym’ or by rapid fihration through micro 
cohodion bags (excIusion limit 12,000 daitons; SM Giittingen, Type I65 37) employing 
NADP as internal standard. Pure biochemicals were purchased from Boehringet 
(Mannheim, G.F.R.) (AMP, ADP, ATP) or Sigma (St_ Louis, MO, USA.) (2’,5’- and 
3’S’-PAP). Sulphated nucleotides (APS or PAPS) were prepared enqmaticaBy9_ 
Further purification of YM2beIled nucleotides was achieved by chromatography on 
DEAE-celhtl~se’~ and desalting by passage through Bio-Gel P-2 (Bio-Rad Labs, 
Richmond, CA, U.S.A.). Tetrabutyhxurrmmiusu hydroxide wasp uxhased from Elaka 

(Fuchs, Switzerland). 
Crude samples of the enzyme PAPS sulphotransferase were extracted from 

plant cell cuhures (Nicotiamz zabanu?l var. Saqsun) as described earlier (6, ref. 1 I). 
The plant extract was liberated from low-mo!ec&r-weight UV-absorbing material by 
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f%&ation through a column packed with Bio-Gel P-6 (exchsion limit 6WI daltons). 
The enzymatic reaction was terminated by rapidly forcing an aliquot of the assay 
through a SM micro filter at 6 bar under nitrogen. The bag retained the enzyme 
protein, but almost complete recovery of the nucleotides was observed as compared to 
NADP as internal standard. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Adenine nucleotides have heen well separated by isocratic elution with a 
single ehtent (Table I). Under the chromatographic conditions selected (reversed- 
phase RP-18, 10 e) the nucleotides were eluted by 9.4% Zpropanol, 3.0 mM TBAH 
at pH 9.4 in the order of their negative charge: AiMP2-, APS-, ADP-, ATPJ-, 
PAP”-, PAPS’- (Table I and Fig. IA). The corresponding capacity factors k’ 
(Table I) showed that the introduction of a strIphate group into the molecule fed to a 
higher retardation com_pared to the equivalent phosphate compound_ APS is retained 
more efficiently than AMP, which was also found for PAPS versz~s PAP_ This may 
reflect either that the sulphate group is fully dissociated (PI& 1.92) at pH 9.4 
whereas the phosphate group has a much higher pK, (IO.3 as found in 3’,5’-PAP, 
details not given) for complete dissociation, or that for sterical reasons two alkylates 
cannot bind properly to a single fully dissociated phosphate group. 

The formation of ion-pairs was strongly affected by the pH_ At pH 10.0 the 
efficiency of the column was better than at pH 9.4 considering the number of 
theoretical plates, but at more alkaline pH values the silica was found to deteriorate 
after a few weeks of continuous operation of the column. A pH of 8.0, which would 
improve the lifetime, resulted in a loss of *resolution for ATP and band broadening, 

TABLE 1 

PROPERTIES OF THE INVESTIGATED NUCLEOTIDES RELATED TO THEIR CHRO- 
MATCBGRAPHIC BEHAVIOUR 
The mckotide stmd2rds (each S- 10mxo mol) were dissolved in the eluent 9.4% Z-propanoi, 3 m&f 
TBAH, pH as indicated; total vohme injec&ed SOmn?. Row-rate, 1.5 cm3imin ; temprature, ambient; 
pressure, 76 bar (cn. 1100 p.s.i.); cohmn packing, LiChrosorb RP-18!10, column, 250 x 4.6 mm, 
precohnn, 40 x 4.6 mm. For other conditions see Materiah and methods. 

- __-_ ___ 
Nudeotide PK.,’ Chmgeat k 

pH 4 9.4 __.- _._.~_ 
p&f 9.4 pH IO.0 

T-AMP 6.2-6-4 - -2 0.29 * 0.0029” 0.345 f 0.0022 
F-AMP 5.92 -2 - O-43 1 
ADP 6.1-6.7 -3 i317 _c 0.0042 1.OI5 & OXlO 
3=5’-PAP 6.5 (PK., 10.3) 

1% 
2.895 5 0.6079 2556 

Y$s-PAP 6.7 (PK., 10.7) 2.670 
ATP 6.0-6.95 -4 - 2.697 k 0.0105 

@K, 11.3) 
APS not hewn -2 0.536 -F_ OX!4331 0.479 i 0_0021 
PAPS not known -4 3.914 f 0.0138 3.914 

l From ref. 12. . 
-“R=10_ 
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Fis L Scpm_ion of adenim nackotidcs (mixture of authentic cumpounds) at pH 9.4 (A) and pH 8.0 
(B>_ Golumn: Knauczr RP-18/10, operisted with a prsoluma. Ehntr 94% 2-pmpanol, 3 m_MT~ 
p&I adjusted with 1 N phosphoric acid_ Other conditions u in M.zteriak and methods. Peaks: 1 = 
Y-AMP; 2 = Aps: 3 = ADP; 4 = A-W; 5 = 3’,5’-PAP; 6 = PAPS: 7 = NADP; 8 = FAD. 

with decreaxs in k’ [from 2.697 to 2139 (fig. IB)] and in the number of theoretical 
p!ates (from 1248 to 493). 

The solvent system used for paired-ion chromatography was found corn- 
patibIe with the continuous measurement of radioactivity by an anthracene flow cell. 
The solid anthracene particIes, which serve to convert b-radiation into photons, were 
not dissolved by 2-propanol at low concentrations. Moreover, the eluent did not 

interfere with the measurement of the radioactivity in the efauent as compared to 
water_ There were no increased memory or background effiits. The simultaneous 
rmrding of the W absorbance and the radioactivity of a lab&xi nucleotide (Fig_ 2) 
was required for the investigation of an unidentified PAPS sdphotransferse in 

plaats.. The enzyme is believed to transfer the activated sulpho group from PAPS onto 
an unknown acceptor thiol, according to: 

pS]PAPS f RSH --f RS-%0&E f PAP 

The amounts of reaction products of this enzyme are in the sub-nanomolar range, 
so that %-k&e&d PAPS has to be used to detect its activity in crude ex8acts from 
plants. Prebious inxstigations only considered the labelled reaction product 
FEZ-%CIJI, hecause it was difficult to determine trases of PAP, breakdown produ~& 
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Fig_ 2. ?T-labelled compounds fotmed from C%]PAPS during the assay of a PAPS sulphotrans- 
fxase in crude extracts from plants. Simult2~eous recording of W absorbance and radioactivity 
(upper curve) in the same sample. Column and other operating conditions as in Fig. IA. Enzymztic 
~yasinFig_3_PeaksasinFig,l,exQptfor2’=fSS]APSand6’=PSS]P~;firstpeakinttre 
upper trace identified as fl&xdphate. 

thereof (e.g., Y-AMP and S-AMP) or APS formed during the assay. In order to 
obtain a complete pattern of the reaction products and products of degradation 
the W-photometer was connected with the continuous flow an’alyser and both 
absorbance and radioactivity of the sampIe were monitored. The areas of the W- 
peaks were cakulated by the internal standard method with NADP as standard, 
radioactive peaks were sampled and measured directly in a liquid scintillation 
counter and the bound suiphite was determined after isotope exchange as descxibed 
earlier (cf- ref. 13). 

The d&rib&on pattern of compounds formed from pS]PAPS either by the 
transferase reaction or by accompanying breakdown reactions* is given in Fig. 3. 
The kinetics of the metabolic fate of PAPS as estimated by radioactivity resembled 
those obtained by measurement of the W-absorption. Both measurements agreed 
in that PAPS was rapidly degraded into FSjsulphate and S-AMP, Moreover, the 
kinetics of the W-absorbing compounds showed that the resynthesis of PAPS 
(presumably from APS) was paralleled by the formation of ADP. This rapid re- 

* A more d-eta&d study of the enzymatic reactions invoked will be published separately. 



Fe_ 3_ Khctics of a PAPS s.uIphotransfkrase from plants with [USJPAPS as subs~ate. A, Distribu- 
tion of radioactivity in the samples; B, dism3ution of adenine campgun& in the samples withdrawn 
at intcrv& as indicated. Chromato~phic conditions as in Fii. IA. The enzymatic assay contained 
50 m&f Tm @H S-O), IO nx4f M&l:, 0.5 m&4 glutithiooc, 0.1 m&f (=S]P_4ps (spsific activity 
42,617 xc-’ mn01-~) and 1.22 mg/cm’ partiaUy purifki protein. Incubation wits carried out at Za “C 
and sampks of 100 tnn? were withdrawn for HPLC analysis. 

synthesis may explain why APS did got accwnulate. 3’,5’-PAP only occurred in the 
presence of NADP during l &e enzymatic my, but in its absence the breakdown 
products 3’- and S-AMP were found. The formation of bound sulphite as the 
reaction product of the &u&erase appeared to be mwfkted by 3’- or 5’-AMP_ 
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